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ESTTElt HOMES WEEK

. By Edna Garfield
(Written for .The Statesman.)

We'd better home at home this week
And make our BETTER HOMES WEEK speak I
We'd better all spruce up a bit
Twill makq a. BETTER-HOMES-WEE- K hit;
Let's Jet our brightest lights be lit
Our hearts and hearth-light- s, let them' shine
For BETTER HOMES your home and mine;
(For homes, though human, are divine.)

'prom better homes eome better men,"
Says some one, and I add. "amen." .

(And man embraces women.- - 'Hem.)

f
AUDXtED BUNCH

with stunts by the members. Plans
were also made for the program in
Waler hall, to be glren later In
the month by Mrs. Mary Watson -
Barnes of the University of Ore By "drive for BETTER HOMES" is meant

A lure of normalcy co'ntent

r . Phone 10c
--p?IE attracUve lawn of the Dr.

) P. H. Thompson ' residence,
25 X North Summer street, was the
scene yesterday afternoon of - a
charming garden tea In honor of
the senior girls of Willamette; uni-enf- ty

wlth the members of the
American Association pf Uaivers--
Jty Women the hostesses. The tea.
table was arranged, under tha
fruit, trees and the program In the
delUhtfol form of. a short play
.was gf Ten In the summer house.
The play, presenting - an accom-
plished cast or eight characters,
thoroughly delighted all who saw
It. The' story, centering about the
attractive "engaged girl," Felice,
cleverly, snowed the force of a
tlnsle reiterated expletlTe, such as
"ily Dear!'' which gave the play
Its title, "My Dear!" which
appeared in the March number of
the "Drama;" was written by Pa-
tricia O'Connor ilortlo of San
Irancisco, who for yesterday's
presentation very kindly waived
royalties. ;

t JJrs. C'Ju Downs took the lead,
'Felice" In a winsome

xaaaner. The character of .Mrs.

an's Foreign Missionary society of
the First Methodist church jnet in
brief devotional session yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
D. McCormick at Kimball college.
The leasoa of the hour was ia
charge of Mrs. C. F. Wilson. Mrs.
George Gutekunst led In the-- d?
votlons. The occasion " was ; TOlte
box opening. There was no busi-
ness , meeting or program on ac-

count of the larger demands of
the evening services.

;

Three delightful short plays will
be presented at 8? 15 o'clock this
evening in Waller hall under the
direction of Prof. Minna L. Hard-
ing, head of the public speaking
department. Two of these. "Mrs.
MaePherson's Dream," and ; "The
Consuming Flame" were written
by Miss Harding herself, who is
receiving royalties for a number
qf her productions. The UUrd play
ia William . Deaa Howell's "The
Mouse Trap.'

, The Sweet. Briar club met yes-
terday afternoon, for a postponed
meeting at the home of Mrs. Arth-
ur Utley. Mrs. Karl Kugel inter-
ested the members as they occu-
pied themselves with their needle-
work wth a talk on "The Home
Beautiful." , Mrs. M. , C. Petteys
presented many facts concerning
the habits of birds, with: those
present delightfully supplementing
her talk with their own observa-
tions and experiences la this field.
Roses, poppiss . and splrea .: were
used in bowls about the rooms
where later a dainty tray lunch-
eon was served, Mrs. - "Corydon
Blodgett assisting the hostess.
Club members present for the af-
ternoon were Mrs." William Mc-Ca- ll.

Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs.. Karl
Kugel.. Mrs. Al Steiner. Mrs. Page,
Mrs. Franklin. Nellie Taylor, Mrs.
MolL Mrs. Nina Adams. Mrs. Glen
Adams, .Mrs. Ferd Allen, Mrs. M.
p. Petteys, Mrs. C. C Chaffee,

gon, uader the auspices of the
AAUW, U ' - WMrs. A.W . Cooper of Portland,
director of the North Pacific
section of the university wom-

en's association, was a special
guest of the afternoon, reporting
on the national convention held in
Washington. The group motoring
to Salem with Mrs. Cooper includ-
ed Mrs. Merwln, MraJ ' Freeman,
Mrs.' Beltcher and Mrs. Guild.

Mrs. E. C. Richards was chair-
man of the committee in charge
of the attractive tea the assisting
members being Mrs. A. C F, Perry,
Mrs. James Faircbild, Mrs. Paul
Acton and Mrs. F. H. Thompson.

',,-...- .'.f ,;.,'.- -'

Mrs.' Reginald Sanford was a
Portland visitor this week, attend-
ing pie Gabrillowltz concert on
Wednesday evening.; ' During her
stay she was the guest of her sis-

ter. Mrs--- M. H Lamond, and of
Mrs. Theo V. Arnreiter.

... .... ;..,
'.Eighteen member, of. the Wonv

Means more ot rest, and less upheaval;
Better morals; less of evil; " '

More of fresh air, sunshine, health
Man's greatest asset, joy, wealth., .:

r

All this saith Fed-e- d Women's Clubs,
(Which, spells the axle, spokes and hobs
Since men have made them pals and sub; a
And so says B P W Prichard,

-- (As braye as ever was King Richard;)
So says the leader, Mrs, Winter, .;
Likewise the foremost athlete-Bprlnte- r;

And. like Willamette's Carl Cvegg Doaey,
, Saltp. Mrs. Win. Brown Meloney f

(Our LenA'a Lake and Forrest crony
Both known from Western Sea to Coney.)

And-s- o says U. S. Commerce, Chamber;
(All's good they Jubricate and limber;)
Agreed are doctors, lawyers, preachers.
Farmers, manufacturers teachers;'
Heads of old Cornell and Harvard
Airmen-Seame- n --port and lar'b'rd. -

And thus opines our President
Our, Comrade Cal, so finely blent;
"We need abuhdant home-sunligh- t, ;

(No harm to make the burdens light)
So life can reach the heavenly height)
With happy children, reared upright."

And harken unto Herbert Hoover:

ffpf AT NEW PRICES ;
"'

ji

rii Seldom, if ever, do we quote comparative prices or
c EE!'!' i figured discounts but the only way to make you realize

! the value of the reduction before you see the dresses is

gP ; to quote ' '

.
'.

'tJ Dotted Swiss " : :: " '

III a:-,;- y&HcWF- '
i . French Ginghams
j Prices are now ;

WSti $4.98, $5.95, $7.95, $9,75, $12.48

)(Then, If you're doubtful, wait and prove 'er:
fiOCIAI CALENDAR "The. homes in which we dwell affect us;

Our early memories should perfect us."
He loud decries nomadic life.
And pleads for homes the foe of strife;
He recommends they be upbuilt.
(Don't wait until the milk is spilt.)

Anstruther. the mother, was ef-
fectively- demonstrated by - Mrs."
Hoy jnein,. . Miss . Helen : Pearce
portrayed wholly, realistic fath-
er. , 2irs, George Allen brought
out . the- - child-temperame- nt, of
Dotty, the pephew of
re lice. Kenneth, the fiance in the
r.lay, was Mlaa Leila Johnson while
the scholarly John Templeton was
Mrs. George Hag. - The parts of
IJarsery and Phyllis, two girl
frlcida of Felice, were taken in a
charming manner by Miss Frances

Mrs., Pratt. Mrs. Grote, and the
Then Mrs. Calvin Cool id ge, too,
Did novel stunt that few can do,
By laying Girl Scouts' cornerstone
Of that historic house. "Sweet Home"--
A replica, ia every grain.
Ot that of loved John Howard Payne.

.v.Iticharda and Miss Merle --McKeK

. Today '

Thursday , Afternoon club, Mrs.
George. J. Pearee; 267 North Win-
ter. L .

;

Three plays. Waller hall. 8:15
o'clock," under 'direction of M. L.
Harding. ,

i Chapter G of the PEQ Sister-
hood. Mrs.. William

' McGilcnflst,
Squth Commercial street, hostess.

Golden? Hour , club," Mrs. A. Al
Siewert,' 388 North' Winter street,

'hostess.-- l

Kensington, Mrs. George King,
1768 Court street, hostess.'

Golf
"

luncheon at Illihee Country
club. ' '

; Friday
Lecture, - "The r Training ' of

Children," Mrs. Victoria Booth
Demarest, Tabernacle, 3 o'clock.

Cinderella ballet. Grand theater.

So. while this is but feeble start
Upon the subject next our heart.
Of BETTER HOMES WEEK set apart, i

I feel there can be no delusion
About the comfort in conclusion
Of this, my ''BETTER HOMES" effusion:

If we're hard-h- it by winds of Fate,
From world of Doqbt- - of Greed o Hate,
Of whatsoever's on the slate-r-- t

,

If unfair blows in Life are dealt us.
Or e'en if halls from Hades pelt as.
Our BETTER HOMES are altar shelter
A refuge from Life's helter-skelte- r.

hostess, Mrs. Utiey. ; r
; , I

, The' regular social meeting of
the Hal Hibbard auxiliary has
been postpied from Friday, May
16. till the 22nd of the month,
qq which date Mrs. E. J. Raymond
qf 1390 North Fourteenth street,
will be -- the ' hostess. Plans for
Memorial day will be completed at
that time. . -

Five hundred was the drrerslon
of the evening when the matrons
of the U. D. club were hostesses
Tuesday evening for their hus-
bands. Eight tables, were in play
throughout the evening. Mrs. A.
E. Huckestein and H. E. Hinzen
won the honor. Low scores were
taken by Carl Parr and Mrs. J.
Nadon.
- Wistaria and roses in baskets
gave floral charm to the rooms-Music- al

numbers - were given by
Father Buck and Mrs. Hintzen.
Aa attractive luncheon was served
at the small tables. i

Guests, enjoying the evening
with the members of the club and
their husbands included Mr. and
Mrs, A, E. Huckestein, Mr, and

8 o'clock. "

Vey, All of the costumes were ap-
propriate and 'attracUre. s

:

- The tea hostesses of the after-
noon were Mrs. E. C. Richards
andi Mrs. Mela tyre.-- ' with - Miss'

- XaOryn, Rossmani Miss Esther
noi;ingsworth,, iliaa .Cleo Weddle
and Miss Re.moh Tryor .assisting.
Thej table was attractively center-
ed with pyTethea,' foret-me-no- ta

3d basket-of-gol- d.

At the Important business ses-t'on.-of

the association which pre-
ceded the tea,, the. report , of the
roirfnating committee was given
Ly tie chairman, Mrs. F. O. Frank-I'- n,

the following names being pie-tente-d:

President, Mrs. George H.
Aldea; rice president, Mrs. George
V. Hug; secretary. Miss Maude
CoTiagton. and treasurer, Mrs. J.
71. Devers. , .

The election will take place at
txs Ju? meetiag with other nom-
inations from the floor. Instead
cf a picnic, a luncheon was an-
nounced for the lint Saturday ia
Juse, tq be a high-Jin-ks affair.

Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Mrs. U. G. Ship wmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmsm i
ley. 975 E street.

Bridge luncheon. Mrs. Al Jones
and Mrs. Mabel Creighton hos-- So let this motto be our goal. ,

(And each one start the ball ll:)

HAVE BETTER HOMES, from Pole to Pole
They're altar for the wbole world's soul I

" - '
! Satnrday
Cinderella ballet. Grand theater.

team must be members of the
same standard livestock club. Each
contestant shall place according to
his judgment at least three classes
of Jerseys. Four animals will con-
stitute a class. The judges may
call on any' or all , contestants for
oral reasons. The person In charge
of the team must hand to the su

perintendent the names of the
members of the. team before' the
contest starts.. .

Teams have. been entered from
Marion, Linn, Lincoln, Polk, Mult-
nomah, Washington, - Tillamook
and Lane counties. Other, coun-
ties are expected to enter judging
teams, according to L. J. Allen.

assistant state club leader,
many as five teams have tec a
tered by some counties, an 3 i
individuals will enter to c;-fo-

r

the purebred Jeresy calf. .

contest will be held the rac
of May 29. Provisions for c
Ing will be provided for any
who' desires to stay all niht.

2 o'clock.
Semi-annu- at meeting of the Ma

rlon County Federation of Woin--
ea'a clubs !

Brron D. Arnold graduation re
cital. Waller hall. ;

Mrs. E. A. Shelley, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Qulnn, Mr. and Mra. M. J.
Petzel, Father J. R. Bpck, Father
Keenan, Carl Barr and Henryary letter H lnffiesBarr. ...

&2ay Wife Sale
Cohtinuc3

: v .,, ';:'...
T- -a Advantage of the Many Special Bargains

. Offered in White Goods

This being National Better Homes Week we are making every effort to rive yea
values that are worthy of this national week. Our five floors are filled with coddependable merchandise. It does hot matter what you want or what price you vi ;!i
to paywe aim to have just what you want. Listed below are a few of the rr.r.y
Better Homes Week specials wej are offering.

at the attractive residence ef Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Barton, 9 Ql North
Capitol street. The group includes
Miss Mattie Beatty, Mrs. ' Winnie
Pettyjohn. Mrs. John Carson Mra
Richard Cartwright. Mrs. William
Waltop, Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs.
Charles K. Spauldlng, Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones, Mrs. J. A. Churchill,
Mrs. C S. Hamilton, Mrs. Karl
Kugel, Mrs. John McCourt, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott. Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Mrs. E. E. Fisher and Mrs, Alice
H. Dodd.

Musical programs are adding in
a delightful way to the pleasure
Of the days. Yesterday Miss El-m-a

Weller had charge Qt the mu-

sic in the afternoon, "with Miss
Winnie Etta Magers taking charge
in the. evening. This afternoon
Prof. F,B. Launer, and this eve-
ning Dr, John R, Sites will pro-

vide the musical features. To-

morrow's program will be tttfiier
the direction of Miss Lena. Belle
Tartar; Saturday's under that of
Mrs. Mqllie Styles, with Prof. T.
S. Roberts in charge on Sunday,

Programs that should particu-
larly appeal to women for the re-

mainder of the week are: the talk
oq nutrition and the well appoint-
ed kitchen, by Mrs. Eula Creech;
the talk on landscape gardening,
by Mrs. Florence Holmes Derke,
and the talk on interior decorating
by Miss Margaret Morehouse, head
of the art department of Corval-li- a.

Governor Pierce considers the
movement of such significance

. .., '. X :
!

. The Kensington club, will meet
today with Mrs. George King. 1768
Court . street

' i.
' i

Invitations are being Issued for
the graduation recital of Byron
D. Arnold, senior in piano, who
will be presented in an unassisted
program of four parts- - by prof. F.
B. Launer at 8 o'clock Saturday,
May 17. at Waller haU. Mr,
Arnold is organist at the First
Presbyterian church, as well as
senior scholar la. the' music de-
partment of the university. He
was also winner of first place In
the professional piano group, in
the Civic Music, club contest in
January. The program announc-
ed will include numbers, from
Bach. Beethoven, Schuman. Cho-
pin. Cervantes. Strauss, Poldow-sk-y

and Mendelssohn.

Sixteen prominent townswpmen

v - m

' .

An exceptional
opportunity I n
every way, . in
point cf s timeli-
ness, style o f
garments,. o,ual-aity- 9?

.workman-sai- a

and price.

pllffliilJJii-':- ,
,j,nare acting as hostesses this week

In the Interest of the. "Better

that ho is taking Charge of the en-

tire program for this evening
This afternoon Dr. , Carl Gregg
Dopey will speak on the parents'
responsibility to the child. Miss
Maude Covington's tepic Is the
"Model Library," and that of Miss
Snook, physical director at the
high school, "Sportsmanship.

;Tbe Golden Hour club will meet
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Siewert, 388 North Winter
street, y

"

Twelve women of the Portland
Golf cluh wil play today on the
Illihee links as guests of the local
golf women, of whom Mrs. W. H.
Olinger is captain.

Chapter G of the PEQ Sister-
hood will meet at the regular hour
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William McGilchrist on , South
Commercial street.

!; ;

The matrons of the Thursday
club will be the guests this after-
noon of Mrs. M. N. Chapman and
Mrs. George J. Pearce.

;

. The Delta Alpha class ot the
First Methodist Sunday school met
at thecoma of Miss Elsie Lippold.
297 South Fifteenth street, tor a
social and business meeting Tues-
day evening. After, a delightful
number ot hours with music,
games and fancywork, , light re-

freshments were served by the
hostess. Class members present
for the evening were Pheobe Mc-Ada- ms,

Ruth McAdams, Maude
Savage, Nancy Savage, Mabel Sav-
age, Rena Mickey, Josephine
Shade, Violet Hoover, Grace Rob-
ertson, Minnie Miller,, Edna Miller,
Elizabeth Stockhouser, Augusta
Breithaupt, Joan Denning. Bessie
Smith, Lydia Hunt Josephine
Marr, Ethel Jack man aU( 11 '
L. Clark teacher,

THE JERSEY CATTLE
CLUB CHAUTAUQUA

(Continued from page 9)

at 1 5 ft wUl be awarded the high-
est scoring individual by Linn St
Crandal, Jersey breeders of Salem.
The Oregon Jersey Cattle club has
appropriated 8100 to be divided
into five prizes as awards for the
best Judging teams. All teams
not winning prizes will be awarded
$5 to help defray expenses.

Rules of the contest are fixed
by the Oregon Jersey Cattle clnb.
Each Jersey calf cluh or each sail
club having three or , more mem-
bers who own Jerseys may eater
one team of three members. All
Jersey calf cluh members may en-
ter the contest as individuals. AH
contestants must be bona fide
1924 Jersey calf cluh members and
have made at least one report to
the state club leaders.
; .Requirements for the contest
are as follows: All members of the

Homes" movement, the daily pro-
grams for which arq being held

0 ijVP-f- f -- v --
.
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Dainty Muslin Gowns, Combinations and
Fctticoats . ... J 98c

'jM.They are made of splendid quality cotton
material alsq - in crepe; colors are white,
malse. orchid ' and ' flesh. . The workmanship
Is neat and expertly done. i ;

JUST RECEIVED

Odd Lot of Ribbons
i4 6 4 Inches wide

In Plain Colors
Your Choice

Extra Special Floor Lamps and
Shades in rose, blute, taupe s and

' gold, now ' 17.95

Better .Home Week Dish Specials;

' Other Muslin Garments on Sale

1 2D 1 30 1 S3 250 298 what abqut a 32-pie- ce set of Dishes
for S4.95

ce. Velour Cult Davcr.rcrt,
chair and- - rocicr to match; th! i
week only .............. .C1C 3.C 1

Hamilton Beach Electric Swcr-rr- a
have the best of e11 sweepers cni-- ..
bodied in one sweeper. 1.C3 puta
it in your home,

Bath Room Wash Ru-- s, mixed czzzz,
r. $10 value, special Better Home 3

week. .

Blah Jongg Tables and other
tables. Our special for, this

game
week

Satisfactica r.
Guaranteed'

on erery purchase or your
money cheerfully

. - Year Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.
We prepay the postage or
express within a radius of
a huadred miles.

is Queen card tables, 30x30, imita
tion leather tables .. .... $3.48

(y3
r-!-

na C:cre, Portland BCk Efcop
! C23 Alder St, r f e


